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No. 1982-96

AN ACT

SB 1122

Amendingtheact of June14, 1961 (P1.324,No.188),entitled “An actrelating
to the establishment,operationandmaintenanceof the StateLIbrary and
public librariesin theCommonwealth;amending,revising, consolidating-and
changingthelaws relatingthereto;imposingdutiesuponpublic officers; pro-
viding for Stateandlocai cooperationandassistancein theestablishmentand
maintenanceof libraries; prescribingpenalties;andrepealingexisting laws,”
redefiningmunicipalofficersandfurtherprovidingfor taxation-and-appropri-
ationsby municipalitiesfor locallibraries.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Clause(7) of section102, actof June-14, 1961 (P.L.324,
No.188),knownas “TheLibraryCode,” is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact—

(7) “Municipal Officers.” Themayor(or managerj andcouncil of
anycity, the(burgessor managerlmayor andcouncil of anyboroughor
town, the (managerand/oncommissionersor supervisorsof anytown-
ship,thecommissionersof anycountyor theboardof schooldirectorsof
anyschooldistrictof thesecond,third or fourthclassi,whichestablishes
ormaintainsalocal libraryl. -

Section2. Section401 of theactisamendedtoread:
Section401. Municipality Empoweredto Make Appropriationsfor

Library; Taxation.—Themunicipal officers of any municipality may
makeappropriationsout of currentrevenueof themunicipalityor outof
moneysraisedby thelevy of specialtaxesto establishand/ormaintaina
local library or to maintain or aid in themaintenanceof a local library
establishedby deed,gift, or testamentaryprovision,for the useof the
residentsof suchmunicipality.Theappropriationsfor maintenanceshall
not exceedasumequivalentto threemills on the dollar on all taxable
propertyof the municipality annually.Specialtaxesfor thesepurposes,
not exceedingthreemills on the dollar, may be levied on the taxable
propertyofthemunicipalityor thesamemaybeleviedandcollectedwith
thegeneraltaxes:Provided,That whereacountyleviesaspecialtax for
thesupportof apubliclibrary, that taxshallnot belevieduponresidents
of municipalitieswhichappropriatefundsor levyatax for thesupportof
a local library that is not a part of the countylibrary district and is
locatedwithin s1~Lchmunicipality.Theprovisionsof this sectionshallnot
be construedto limit appropriationsmadefor library purposesto those
madefrom specialtax levies. Whereveraspecialtax is levied, all income
from suchtaxshallbe usedfor the supportandmaintenanceof the local
library.
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Section 3. Section402 of the act, amendedDecember 14, 1967
(P.L.843,No.366), is amendedto read: -

Section 402. Submission of Question to Voters.—Themunicipal
officers of anymunicipality maysubmitto thequalified votersof such
municipality at a specialelectionto be held at the time of the next
general,municipal,or primaryelectionoccurringnotlessthansixty days
therefrom,the questionof establishing,maintainingand/or aiding in
maintainingalocal library, andmustsubmitsuchquestion,if petitioned
for by threeper centumof the numbervoting at the last preceding
generalormunicipal election.At suchelection,thequestionof establish-
ing an annualtaxatacertainratenot exceedingthreemills-onthedollar
on all taxablepropertyof themunicipality,shallbesubmitted.

In caseswheresuch questionsaresubmittedto thevotersof acounty,
they shall not be submittedto the voters residing in cities, boroughs,
towns, townshipsandschooldistricts,in which thereis thenbeingmain-
taineda local library that is not a part of the county library district
whetherby thecity, borough,town, township,schooldistrict or other-
wise,unlessthemunicipal officers or theboardof trusteesor managers
of anyendowedlibrary or associationlibrary in such municipalityshall
have,previousto suchsubmission,signified their intentby ordinanceor
resolutionto becomepartof thecountylibrary districtandto mergeany
existinglibrary in suchmunicipal district with the countylibrary, if the
samemaybe done legally. Any city, borough,town, township, school
districtor anyboardof trusteesor managersof anyendowedlibrary or
associationlibrary maintainingsuchalocal library shall havethepower
to contractwith thecountycommissionersbeforethe submissionof such
questionsupon the terms andconditionsunderwhich it will becomea
part of suchcountylibrary district. Title to thebooksandotherproperty
of saidmunicipallysupportedlibrary or otherlibrary shallremainin the
said municipality or with the board of trusteesor managers,but the
books andother propertyshall beusedby the countylibrary in accor-
dancewith thetermsof awritten agreementbetweenthecountycommis-
sionersandthe saidmunicipal officersor boardof trusteesor managers
of anyendowedlibrary or associationlibrary: Provided,however,That
title to suchbooks andotherpropertymaybe transferredto the county
librarydistrict, if thesamemaybedonelegally.

But wherea countylibrary district is establishedand a municipality
hasnotjoinedinsaidestablishment,it may,nevertheless,thereafter,join
said county library district, if the municipal officers or the board of
trusteesor managersof any endowedlibrary or associationlibrary in
such municipality enterinto an agreementwith the county board of
library directorsto merge its facilities with the county library in the
mannerhereinprovided.
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Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in60days.

APPROVED—The 27thdayofApril, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH
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